
SCHEDULE A.- 0nminiued..

Worda, Phrases and
Senlenre of 13 & 14
Vie!. Chap. °5. re peÈ
ed by this Act.

"Sheriffrs Office."

Sections and Pro-
Tso& of 1314 Vict.,
chap. 65, and the aruii
thereofr'eandfioely i
which Ihe repeaied

-*Worde, Phreamnd
Sentences are contain-
e.L

Sec. 78. Between
the words " Book
in the" and the
words "and .it
shall"

woaDs, PHRAsEs AND SENTENCES sUnsTrrUTED Toll TROSE BT
TRIs ACT REPEAI.ED.

Thirdly, .That in every sich caseit shall be the duty of such Clerk of
the Peace, on demand made on him for that purpose, to deliver over
ta the Clerk of the Recorders Court of such City so to be erected as
aforesaid, as soon as may be nfter the saine shaIl be completed and
the copies thereof made and depositcd in the proper offices in that
behalf, the said Jurera' Book for such City so to be erected as
aforesaid, who shall thereupon give him a receipt for such Bonk and
upon such receipt being fled with the Chamberlain ofsuch City,
the. Clerk of the Peace and Crier of the said Court of Quarter
Sessions of reuh County.or Union of Counties, upon their accôunts
for the services thus performed for such City being verified in the
manner lereinîafter provided by affidavit before any commissioners
for taking affidavits for such County or Union of Counties, shal be
paid the amount of such accounts by the Chamberlain of such
City. out of the like mioneys as are hiercinaftcr provided with respect
ta the paymient of similar accounts by the Chamberlains of other
Citieo, and anch payments shall in like manner be allowed in the
accounts of such Chamberlain accordingly."

" Office of the Clerk of the Peace."

21 "of ten shillings See.8l. Between " of shillings for every one hundred names on the
each and the City, the words " to the Asseýsment Roll or Assemsmett Rolls of the City, Town, Village
Town, Village or..ame"a'ndthewords or Township for the year in whieh such selection of Jurors shall be
Township Clerk, to by the eleventh' made, nud the City, Town, Village or Towgship Clerk, te the
:he further sum of . fuither sum of for every such one hundred names
five shillings for for bringing the said Asessment Roll or Assessment Rolls with
bringing with him him te the meeting of such Selectors as required"
to the meeting of
luch seh ctors the
Assessment Roll or
Assessment Rolls
of the year as re-
quired"

"for evcry Jarors'
Book furnibed and
prepared (Io the end
of scction.)" .

Sc. 81. After
the words " Recor-
der's Court oball
have beenestablish-
ed"

"shal be entitIed ta the following suns of money for the respec-
tive services performed by them under this .Act, that is to say:
For réceiving and examining the Report of Selectors for esch City,
Town, Village and 'I'dwnship, causing any deficiency which may
be found thercin ta be supplied, and fyling the same in bis office

; For givingcertificate ta Selectors of Jurors of Report ha'ing
been made - ;-For preparingin properform the Jurors'Book
and superintending the makinig up of same (besides actuel di-burse-
ments for Stationers'. charges) each ;-Fer arranging alpha-
betically and in order, the naines contained in Selectors' Reports per
one hundred names ;-For making up Jurars' Books, entering
aIl the nal.es and numbers, and all the other matter required t be.
entered thereiu, per one bundred naines . ;-For cach copy of
the'Juror' Book requirédby the Act,'one.half the sum nllowed for
the original per eue hundred names ;&-For preparing on cards the
ballots for Jurorsi ta clorrespond with nunibers in Jurors' Book per
one hundred unnies ;-For each certificate requirrd to be en-
tered in Jurors' Book to verify saine ;-For ballotting and
enteriig each Jury List, per ond hundred names ;-For etch
copy ofJury List required to be entered, une half the original;-For


